
' LOCAL_ZENTIO.
ANUSiRMNTS TONIGHT.

Chevy Chase Lake-Concert by Marine
Band and dancing.
Open-air Theater. Chevy Chase Lake-Mo-

tion pictures.

EXCURSIONS TOXO3OW.
Steamer Macalester for Marshall Hall at

10 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.. Indian Head at
6:30 p.m.
Steamer Pents for River View at 10 a.m.,

2:15 and 6:45 p.m.
Steamer Arrowsmith for Colonial Beach

at 8:45 a.m.
Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at

10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Steamer Louise leaves 32d and canal for

Great Falls at 8:30 a.m.

Norfolk and Washington steamer for
Fortress Monroe and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glytnont and

Intermediate landings at 9 a.m.

Trains leave . District line station for
Chesapeake Beach at 9:25 and 11 a.m., 2:30,
5:35, 7:45 and 9:45 p.m.

The Beverage of Health.
There is no beverage in which health-pro-

moting properties are so highly developed
as in Abner-Drury Brewing Co.'s "Old
Glory" Beer. Keep it on hand. 'Phone W. 436.

"Queen of Summer Trips,"
Boston and Providence

By Sea.
Merchants & Miners' Trans. Co. have

steamer from Baltimore and Norfolk daily
6 p.m. Send.for tour book. Tickets on sale.
b. & 0.. Penn. R. R. and Norfolk & Wash-
IngtoA steamer offices. W. P. Turner. G. P.
A.. Baltimore, Md. "FINEST COASTWIS1
TRIPS IN THE WORLD."

Gas Range, Oven and Separate Broiler.
Perfect baker. Reduced to $5.25. A. Eber-

ly's Sons. 718 7th n.w.

William Clark, colored, whose home is at
009 $omeroy street, was struck on the head
by a dirt bucket while working at the fil-
tration plant yesterday afternoon and
slightly injured. lie was taken to Freed-
men's Hospital.

The Purest of Waters.
Nothing purifies water like distillation.

Nothing purer or more delicious than Fin-
ley's Diamond "F' Distilled Water. 208
Mass. ave. n.e. 'Phone E. 18.

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists', 10e.

Beer That is Beneficial
is pure beer-our light beer-brewed the
German way. Washington Brewing Co.,
4th & F sts. n.e. 'Phone E. 254.

The Weems Steamboat Co.
Five trips weekly between Washington

and Baltimore. Telephone 745.

For Iced Tea
Use Kenny's Cheon Tea, the best 60c.
mixed tea in America. C. D. Kenny Co.,
60 stores.

Best Boards, $1.50 Per 100 Ft.
Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th and New York ave.

A street car and delivery wagon collided
on F street in front of Reeves' store yester-
day afternoon. The wagon was slightly
damaged. but nobody was hurt.

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges
save expense. Gas cheaper than coal.
616 12th. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

House Repairing Done Quickly
and well. We operate our own mill. C. E.
Finch, 2112 14th st. n.w. 'Phone N. 2084.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
An elderly man named Andrew Frazier

fell from a Capital Traction car at 21st
street and Pennsylvania avenue yesterday
and was slightly injured about his head and
face. He refused to go to a hospital.
The man who was arrested at Sharps-

burg. Md.. yesterlay, because he was ap-
:arently dement-d. as stated in yesterday's
Star, has been sent to Hagerstown for
tre.tment. Mr. James O'Donnell of 90-A
27th street cilled on Captain Boardman last
night and said he thought the sick man
was his brother. Edward O'Donnell. He will
go to Hagerstown Sunday and bring him
home.

Mrs. Mary L!ndgey, living at 1106 14th
street northwest, stumbled over the curb at
the Chevy Chase loop last night and in-
jured her head. She was assisted to Dob-
bins' drug store, where her injury was
dressed. She was afterward removed to
her home in the Emergency Hospital ambu-
lance.

John Hohmann. seven years old, was
knocked down by the electric delivery
wagon of the National Capital Brewing
Company at 15th street and Ohio avenue
yesterday afternoon and injured about his
head. Policeman Shepherd took him to the
Emergency Hospital. where his injury was
dressed. His parents live at 302 14th street
northwest.

Detectives Muller and Cornwell are en-
deavoring to locate the individual who
called at the house of Mr. Walter C. Shan-
non, 251t M street northwest, Saturday
night without having been invited there.
They are also trying to find a diamond ring,
worth 310. and a silver-plated revolver
that disappeared about the time the
stranger calledl. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon and
a guest were seated on the back porch
when they heard a noise in the house, It
did not dawn upon them that the noise was
being made by a burglar until later, and
then they discovered that the intruder had
been on the upper floors of the house and
had stolen the ring and revolver.

Nature and Art Combine.
Fine flowers, artistically arranged, make

Gudes floral designs peerless. 1224 F.-
Advertisement.

New Route to Ocean City.
The sidewheel steamer Gen. Dumont is

to be placed on a route on Chesapeake bay
between Chesapeake Beach and the eastern
shore of Maryland. it is stated, within the
next day or two. A party will leave this
city Saturday morning for Ocean City,Mid., by the new route, going from here to
C'hesapeake Beach by rail, across the bay
on the steamer Ulaiborne. where they will
go aboard a special train for Ocean City.
The new route will shorten the time be-
tween this city, Oxford, Cambridge. Clal-
borne and other points on the eastern shore
by several hours, as the old route required
a trip to Baltimore by steamer and rail
here. From this city to Chesapeake Beach
the distance is 32 miles and across the
bay but 16i miles. and with good service the
run can be made in less than three hours.
The expectation of the promoters of the
route is ihat it will opehi a new and direct
market here for the truck and, produce of
the eastern shore, all of which now goes
to Baltimore. and it is proposed to run ex-
cursions from the shore to this city by way
of Chesapeake Beach. Col. Oswald Tilgh-
man, secretary of state for Maryland, is
president of the Eastern Shore Transporta-
tion Company and is at the head of the
scheme.

$1.25 Baltimore and Beturn,
B. & 0. R. R., every Saturday and Sunday.
Tickets good returning until Sunday night.
"Hourly service" Saturdasy.-Adyt.

Concert at Smithsonian.
The United States Engineer Band will

give the following program tomorrow even-
ing at the Smithsonian grounds, commenc-
ing at 7:30 p.m.:
March. "Our Columbia Forever". .Chambers
Overture, "Orpheus".............Offenbach
Duet for two cornets, "Kindred Souls,"

E!ilenberg
(By Principal Musician Wintermyer and

Musician Phillips.)
Waltz, "1001 Night". ...................trausu
Selection, "The Fortune Teller"..... Herbert
"Vision".........................von Blo
Plantation Echoes...................Coates
Medley overture. "BedelIa".............8utose-Sar Uaa.ie Uamn'"

DIED FROM HIS BURNS
PEBCY ACXERAN ZIAED THIS

MOBRING

Paul Toriano at the Emergency Hoe-

pital-Result of Careless Hand-
. ling of Gasoline.

The use of gasoline for cleaning purposes
caused serious trouble in the house of Jo-
seph Costa, a tile setter, No. 127 California
street northeast, last evening about 6:15
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Cogta, Paul Toriana,
four years old, and Percy Ackerman, two
years old, were burned. The children were
attracted from the back yard to the house
by hearing the woman screaming, and Mr.
Costa, who was resting in another part of
the house, reached the kitchen as soon as
he could. The children's curiosity had led
them so close to the blaze that their gar-
ments ignited, and they were in danger of
losing their lives, when Mr. Costa went to
their rescue. He succeeded in smothering
the flames, after the children had been
painfully burned, and then he turned his
attention toward his wife.
Mrs. Costa was in the kitchen, and was

about to use the gasoline for the purpose
of cleaning the sink, when the fire oc-
curred. She had neglected to extinguish all
the burners of the gasoline stove before
pouring some of the fluid Into a basin and
saturating a rag with it. Then she started
across the room, and the fumes coming in
contact with the lighted burner caused the
fire. The fluid in the basin exploded and
the saturated cloth in the woman's hand
caught fire. It was when the small chil-
dren entered the house to see what was go-
ing on that the real trouble began. Neigh-
bors heard the outcries and saw the smoke,
and one of them turned In an alarm. The
several companies of the fire department
were promptly on hand, but their services
were not needed, as the fire had been ex-
tinguished.
Physicians were more in need than the

firemen, and several of them were sum-
moned. Mrs. Costa was suffeiJng from
shock and burns, and her husband had
also received painful burns while trying to
save the lives of the children. The little
ones had been more seriously burned, and
Paul Toriana was removed to *he Emer-
gency Hospital. His parents live in the
house in which the fire occurred. Percy
Ackerman was taken to the home of his
parents, in the adjoining house, where he
was attended by Dr. Reeves. Mr. and Mrs.
Costa were attended by Dr. Jesse Shoup.
Percy, Ackerman died this morning. He

was burned over his entire body and suf-
fered intense agony. Last night when the
police were called to the house they want-
ed him sent to the hospital, but his par-
ents preferred to have him treated at home.
It is certain that the result would have
been the same had he been removed to a
hospital. The other victims of the fire
were doing as well as could be expected
this morning. Coroner Nevitt was notified
of the child's death and he will no doubt
give a certificate showing that his fatal
burns were caused by an accident.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Permits to Use Seine in Local Waters.
To the Editor of The Eveniag Star:
The act of Congress forbidding the use of

nets in the waters of the District also au-
thorizes the issuing of permits by the local
authorities to use nets for the purpose of
catching smelt, crayfish, bull minnows, etc.,
for use as bait. When these permits were
first issued they were given so promiscuous-
ly that many doubtless were used in viola-
tion of the act. I learn now that the per-
mits just issued only allow the use of a

twenty-five-foot seine. This is sufficient to
use by an individual to catch halt for him-
self, but will be of no use to the keepers of
boat houses who catch to supply their
customers. These minnows are very
scarce and at times cannot be had with the
larger nets now used by them. I have
gone with the men drawing the seine for
a half day before I could get a hundred or
so-the quantity I wanted for my own use.
Unless the authorities permit a larger
seine to be used by those engaged in the
business of supplying bait to fishermen
there will be practically an end to the
sport of angling in the District.

CHAS. W. MILLER.

T. G. Alvord Resigns.
Mr. T. G. Alvord, son of the chief clerk

at the Library of Congress, who has been
assistant to President Francis' military aid
at the St. Louis fair, has tendered his resig-
nation. to take effect August 1. Mr. Al-
vord will go to Lakeside, N. Y., where he
will become interested in a summer resort.

Judge Scott's Condition Improved.
The condition of Judge Charles F. Scott

of the Police Court. who is confined to his
htme by a severe attack of rheumatism,
was reporteed to be slightly improved to-
day. Justice of the Peace Lewis I. O'Neal
is presiding over the District branch of the
court in the absence of Judge Scott.

The annoyance of having dessert that is
"just a little off" in flavor is obviated by
always using Burnett's Vanilla Extract.--
Advertisement.

Epworthians at the Grove.
Friday. July 29, will be Epworth League

day at Washington Grove. Md. The pro-
gram has been arranged for 8 o'clock in
the evening, which will open with a song
service conducted by Mr. Percy S. Foster,
assisted by the camp meetjng choir. Mrs.
D. Olin Leech will sing and Rev. W. M.
Ferguson, pastor of Wesley Chapel, will
deliver the principal address of the evening.
Dr. J. H. Wesler. district president, will
preside. Mr. Foster will also favor the
audience with a selection.

Grand Concert by Marine Band
every evening at Chevy Chase Lake. Dancing.
-Advertisement.

Concert at Iowa Circle.
The following program will be rendered

by the 15th Cavalry Band this evening at
Iowa Circle, from 7:30 to 9 o'clock:
March-"Cupid the Cowboy"........Durose
Overture-"Fra Diavolo"............Auber
Song March-"When the Silvery Colorado

-Wends Its Way"-Cosmo-
politan. .Helert May Butler

Waltz-"Red, White and Blue"...Tobani
Selection-"The Southern Plantation,"

Conterno
Two step--"Bedelia"..............Schwartz
Patrol-"The American"...........Meacham
Finale-"The Star Spangled Banner"..-.Key

ll About Summer Resorts.
Vacation days should be planned for well

in advance. Booklets about sunmmer resort
hotels that hold forth the greatest possi-
bilities for pleasant vacations may be had
at The Star's Resort Bureau. Full infor-
mation about resort. and routes for sum-
mer trips freely given at the business office
counter.

Preparing for Dangerous Duty.
Lightship No. 71, one of the station ships

of the Diamond Shoal station, off Cape
Hatteras. N. C., is at the lighthouse serv-
ice station at Porthsmouth, Va., being
given a general overhauling in preparation
for resuming her place on the station early
in the fall, when lightship No. 72, now on
the station will be relieved. These ves-
sels serve tricks of three months at a
time on the lonely station and are then
brought home to give their crews a rest.
While the vessel Is in port her crew is
employed in overhauling the ship wheni not
on,. leave at their homes.

"The Zaghtning Condetor."
Watch for a new aerial to commnence

Saturday. "The Lightning Conductor" is
one of the marked successem of recent years.
It describes the strange adventures of bn
automobile in Uuo.The Interest Is hefl
susanme en m

CAUGRT RED SA]DED .

Octrary to Traditln, Policesan Was
in Right Place at Right Time

Policeman Carlin of the fourth precinct
was on duty about "Fishtown" last night
and about 1 o'clock this morning he started
north to look after the upper end of his
beat. It was a little before 1:80 o'clock
when he reached the vicinity of 7th and
D streets, where scores of people, before
midnight, had enjoyed the crab feast at
Sam Solomon's. A dim light was the only
sign of life in the saloon, while on the
sidewalk on the 7th street side of the
place of business it was as bright as day.
Two men came along while the policeman
stood across the street in the shadows.
where he could not be seen. They inspected
the saloon property where there -was a

lamp on some building material. From the
saloon they strolled across the street and
then returned. Then one of them piled
bricks in front of the lantern on the build-
ing material in order to shade one of the
second story windows of the saloon prop-
erty. By this time the policeman had
changed his position to a point from where
he could get a better view. The men look-
ed in every direction to see that the coast
was clear and then one of them climbed
on the back of his companion and in this
way reached the second story window.
The one who remained on the outside

signaled the man in the building each time
a pedestrian approached by whistling. He
crossed the street and strolled about to
make certain that there was no danger
of getting arrested, wholly unconscious of
the presence of the policeman in the neigh-
borhood. When he started south on 7th
street the policeman placed him under ar-

rest and called a colored pedestrian to his
assistance. Then he stopped a street car

and requested the passengers to assist him.
The colored mah telephoned for the patrol
wagon and one of the passengers on the
car went for the proprietor of the saloon.
The latter unlocked the door and search
was made for the man who climbed through
the window. He was found on the upper
floor, hiding beneath a pile of linoleum and

rugs.
The officer took about $4, some cigars,

tobacco and cigarettes from him. The
money, he admitted, had been taken from
the cash register in the bar. Both men were

taken to the fourth precinct station, where
they registered as George C. Sacrey and
McGruder Williams. -The former gave his
age as twenty-two years and said his home
is on 6% street. The other prisoner said
he was twenty-five years old and that his
home is on 9th street southwest. Williams,
the one who was arrested outside the place,
made no statement of his alleged mis-
conduct. A charge of housebreaking was

pr.ferred against the young men and they
will be given a hearing in the Police Court
tomorrow.

OBJECT TO HOSPITAL.

But Commissioners Are 1Uthout Au-
thority to Change Location.

The District Commissioners have no au-

thority in the matter of the location of the

proposed Eastern Dispensary and Casualty
Hospital, according to an opinion of Acting
Corporation Counsel E. H. Thomas, which
was submitted to the Commissioners today.
Citizens of Northeast Washington, where it
is understood the hospital is to be located,
have petitioned the Commissioners not to

permit the location of the hospital In their
respective communities.
Mr. Thomas states that the establishment

of a hospital is not of itself a nuisance, and
the mere fact that the erection of a hospital
in any particular locality will have the ef-
fect of depreciating the value of real estate
in such neighborhood is not in itself suffi-
cient to constitute it a nuisance, unless
some special damage and inconvenience be
established.
Mr. Thomas mentions that the protests in

the case under consideration are in antici-
pation of damage. He says if the Commis-
sioners have any authority at all in the
premises it does not exist until the hospital
actually becomes a nuisance in its manage-
ment.
Commissioner Macfarland has approved

the opinion.

Byron S. Adams Prints Catalogs
-booklets-every.thing. in fact, perfectly,
pronptly, at reasonable prices. 512 11th St.
-Advertisement.

Fined for Serious Offense.
A fine of $200, with the privilege of spend-

ing the next six months in jail, was the pen.
alty incurred by Leslie Davis, thirty years
of age, who resides at 924 French street
northwest, following his conviction in the
United States branch of the Police Court
this morning on a charge of assault and
battery.
The charge was filed on complaint of

Sergt. Lee of 'the second precinct, who re-

ported that Davis enticed two little girls
into a park at the. corner of 1st street and
New York avenue yesterday afternoon, and
that he only captured him after a chase of
six squares. Davis denied the charge, but
Judge Kimball after hearing the state-
ments of several witnesses who said that
they saw Davis with the children, decided
that it had been sustained and acted as
stated.

Visit Cabin John Bridge.
Royal Italian Band of Philadelphia in
grand concert every afternoon and evening.
Restaurant first-class. Dinner parties. City
prices. All amusements. Admission free.-
Advertisement.

Pined for Assault.
A fight between children was responsible

for the appearance in the United States
branch of the Police Court today of
Thomas Ryan of 1014 South (Mpitol street
on a charge of assault and battery. Ryan's
ten-year-old daughter had some trouble
recently with Raymond Archer, a seven-
year-old child, who resides at No. 19 K
street southeast. Ryan undertook to chas-
tise the Archer boy by placing him across
his knee and spanking him.
Ryan admitted the charge and Judge
Kimball, after telling him that he had made
a grave mistake, levied an assessment of
$5. which was paid.

Special Bate, $3.50, Every Saturday
during summer, good returning Sunday
night. Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
-Advertisement.

Will Address Salvationists.
Col. T. W. Scott of the Salvation Army,
who is in charge of the industrial work
of the army in this country, will arrive in
Washington Saturday. He will address a

meeting in the auditorium of the Central
Union Mission Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and at 8 o'clock Sunday evening he
will address a meeting at the Eastern Pres-
byterian Church.

Cultivate the Saving Habit
by opening a bank account with Union
Trust & Storage Co., 1414 F st. n.w. Inter-
est paid on deposits subject to check.-Advt.

Big Copper Kettle Id.t.
A copper kettle, big enough to hold two
barrels of fruit, disappeared last night
from the chicken house of Margaret Davis
at Deanwood. The kettle, the owner thinks,
was made three hundred years ago, or
longer, and was valuable to her because
she brought it from West Virginia many
years ago, after it was presented to her by
her mistress.. "Aunt" Margaret Is now
more than eighty years old. Her mother
died when she was a baby, and she was
raised on a bottle by her' mistress. The lat-
ter used the kettle in the West Virginia
country during the fall of- each year when
the time came for making apple butter, and
"Aunt" Margaret still recalls the pleasant
hours she spent stirring the fruit and drink-
ing cider. Her mistress always treated her
well, and before her death gave the faith-
ful servant the big kettle, the loss of which
has greatly distyjrbed the old woman, It
has been but a short time Since she was
offered 350 for the kettle by somne one who
wanted to send it to the world's fair at 8t.Louis. Becaube of the earnest plea of the
woman the police are mnaking extra effortsto recover the kettle for her.

Wa=Mnagtaeau at Ut loi -

The following Washington people are
registered at the leaing- St. Louis hotels:
Wahnton-K Mayor des Pianobes,Linden
Ben B. Jones, Planters'-melson A. MlesUonber-N.Wager.tein, E. Ut unsn.

. C. Mundy. Christln Eng-

FULL1L1TIARYHONOR
TBOOPS TO 33 NUUMBT AT TEE

TAYWR OBMQUIE8.

Navy Department :Clased Out of Re-

spect to His E ipa - Arrival of
Remaine TiaiEorning.

High honors were pal&today to the mem-
ory of Rear Admiral Henry Clay Taylor,
U. S. N., late chief of the bureau of navi-
gation, Navy, Department, who died at Cop-
per Cliff, near Sudbury, Ontario, Tuesday
night. As a special mark of respect the
four flags over the State, War and Navy
departments were half ndasted during the
day and the Navy Department was closed
at noon in order to permit the officials and
employes to attend the funeral services. At
the special request of the officials at the
department the family consented to a

change in the original plans for the obse-
quies so as to permit of full military hon-
om at the grave.

Arrival of the Remains.
The remains arrived here over the Penn-

sylvania railroad about 8:45 o'clock this
morning. The funeral party consisted of
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. W. R. Gherardi, wife of
Lieutenant Gherardi of the navy, a daugh-
ter, and the admiral's two sons, Roger and
Tresley. They were met at the station by
several relatives and intimate friends, in-
cluding Rear Admiral R. D. Evans, Capt.
William Swift, acting chief of the bureau
of navigation, and Mr. Fred B. McGuire.
There were no ceremonies at the station
and the funeral party proceeded quietly,
without escort, to the National cemetery
at Arlington, where the remains were
placed in the vault to await the funeral
services which are to take place at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon.
The honorary ballbearers have been se-

lected as follows: Rear Admiral Frederick
Rodgers, commandant of the navy yard,
New York; Rear Admiral Henry H. Man-
ney, chief of the bureau of equipment;
Rear Admiral W. L. Capps, chief of the
bureau of construction and repair; Rear
Admiral Charles W. Rae, chief of the bu-
reau of steam engineering; Rear Admiral
H. T. B. Harris, chief of the bureau of sup-
plies and accounts; Capt. William Swift,
acting chief of the bureau of navigation.
Eight bluejackets from the Washington
navy yard have been detailed as body
bearers.

Military Guard of Honor.
A military guard of honor has been de-

tailed for duty at the grave. It will be
under command of Brig. Gen. George F.
Elliott, commandant of the Marine Corps,
and will consist of a battalion of marines,
a battalion of engineers and a battery of
artillery. The Marine Band will render
appropriate music. These troops will be
assembled about the grave and will perform
the ceremonies usual on such solemn occa-
sions, including the firing of a volley of
musketry over the grave and the -sounding
of "taps" by a bi gier stationed at the
head.
The religious services will be conducted

by Chaplain H. H. Clark, U. S. N., sta-
tioned at the Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Md., and will comprise: the usual services
for the dead of the Episcopal Church. The
District of Columbia Seclety, Sons of the
Revolution, of whick Rear Admiral Taylor
was president at the'time of his death, will
be represented at the funeral services. The
interment will be made in lot 608 in the
west division near the Fort Myer gate.

A Sincere Tribute.
Among the employes, of the bureau of

navigation there has been expressed pro-
found regret at the death-6f Rear Admiral
Taylor, and among those employes none
feels the loss of the chief more keenly than
the veteran David uCla,ke, who has been
private messenger to the chiefs of bureau
for the past twelve years. j
"I was acquainted with A'dmiral Taylor

for more thag six years," said Clarke to-
day, "and was his messenger since he was
chief of bureau. I have come in unusually
close contact with the admiral in his office
and at his home, and have always found
him a perfect gentleman, kind, generous
to a fault, as thoughtful of the humblest
employe as of the highest officer, unselfish
and a true friend to all those whom he
knew. In his death the service has lost
one of a kind of whom there very few, and
the department one of its best and most
competent officials.'

ALLEGED IMPURE MILS.

Four Dealers *Forfeited $5 Each in
Court Today.

Charges alleging a violation of the pure
food law by selling and offering for sale
milk at their respective places of business
recently which did not come up to the
ste,ndardl required by law were filed against
four dealers In Judge O'Neal's branch cf
the Police Court today on complaint of the
health department. A forfeiture of $5 was
noted in each case because of the failure of
the defendants to appear In court. They
w+re: Nathan Cohan. 1101 3d street south-
east; William B. Dodge, 1757 Pennsylvania
avenue; William L. McNett, corner of 2d
and C streets northwest, and Lucy A. Stew-
art. 1251 1st str.eet southeast.
John F. Schneider. charged with working

a lame horse, failed to appear to answer to
the charge, and his collateral of $5 was de-
clLred to be forfeited. John F. Turner
wa.s permnitted to forfeit $3 on a charge of
a similar character.
Fred. Drew and Simon Duffy each con-

tributed 35 .to the District for running their
respective au-tomobiles at an excessive rate
of speed yesterday.
The sum of 32 was forfeited by Casper

Herbert for permitting his horse to go at
large unrestrained.

Beyburn and Hume on Bond.
Robert Reyburn and Frank Hume have

qualified as sureties on the appeal bond in

the case of Josiah Millard against the treas-

urer of the United States and others, in
which Mr. Millard attacked the constitu-
tionality of the act providing for the new
union railroad station in this city. Justice
Anderson ruled against Mr. Millard, and
the latter appealed.

Charge Was Not Proved.
Walter C. Allen, in charge of the Dis-

trict's electrical departeent, was a defend-
ant in the Districts branch of the Police
Court this morning on. a charge of running
his automobile througlA* funeral procession
on Pennsylvania awenue yesterday. The
charge was filed because of a complaint
made by Bicycle Policeman Dierkoph of the
sixth precinct.
Mr.Allen denied the chrge, and explained

that he passed in frenti of a carriage which
was thirty feet beMad.the funeral proces-
sion, not knowing thatiit contained mourn-
ers. Judge O'Neal waled that It was not an
intentional violation of the law, and ac-
cepted Mr. Allen's -eWsonal bonds.

$1.00 Harper's Neby and Martins-
burg; 32.0W Chberland

and return. B. & 0. 1'M- Leave Washing-
ton 8:05 a.m., SungaY4 July 81. Splendid
opportunity for coitig outing.-Advt.

Hearing Postponed.
Matilda Morton. an eighteen-year-old col-

ored girl, was arrested last night at her
home. 1525 4th street northwest, by Detec-
tive lMullen ad Bicycle Policeman Fort-
ney and accused of stealing 300 from Theo-
dore Cheakalos. a Greek fruit dealer, at
0i91 Dous=anna avenueO northwest. -She de-
nied the charge, but Cheakalos was posi-
tive in his assertion that the girt appro-
priated his pocket bock contatning three
$20 bills while she was visiting his store
recently. Hearing of the ease was post-.
poned in the United States branch of the
Police Court today until Thursday of u4t
week, and the girl was seleasedi on rn0
honda foe ber' apeaSZOO when veaLd

Neat the EnIae ss30etm
at yChase 2as eiXvesta. Dane-.

in sa -trat-n

Club Rjoys Etiday on lp Grounds
at Warhaan R1L.

The day was all that could be desired, and
the Caledonian Club, as is its custom, con-
tributed generously to the enjoyment of the
crowds of friends who yesterday went with
them to Marshall Hall.
Dr. Thomas Miller. chief of the club, and

his committee spared no efforts tp make the
children happy. There were twenty-three
contests, including foot races for girls five
to fourteen years of age, and one for young
ladies. There were foot races also for boys
of similar ages, as well as sack races and
high jumping. In the series of contests
commencing at 1 o'clock the following were
prise winners:
Cecelia Sullivan, a doll; Marian Brown, a

bouncing ball; George Brown, aluminum
cup; Henry Cohen, box of paints; Lottie
Brown, pocket book; May Mann, a book;
Henry Hoffman, penknife; Walter Oden,
bouncing ball; Gertrude Mann, a fan; Tillie
Dearing, a fan; Frances Manning, satchel;
Gladys McKenna, two pocket handker-
chiefs; Alexander Murro, a knife; Charles
Munro, a book; Bessie Siliers, handsome
hat pin; Susie Owen, handsome hat pin;
William Duncan, base ball; Elliott Muncey,
catcher's glove.
This series ended with the wheelbarrow

race, numerous ladies participating. Mrs.
T. D. Sullivan carried off the first prize, a

very handsome fan, and Miss A. Schencker
the second prize, also a handsome fan.
In the series of games commencing at 5

o'clock the following were prize winners:
Katie Divver, aluminum cup; Mildred V.

Johnston, bouncing ball; Georgie Brown,
hair brush; Henry Cohen, aluminum cup;
Lottie Brown, doll; Annie Black, doll;
Harry Divver, knife; Henry Hoffman. hair
brush; Elton Cookvill, satchel; Gertrude
Mann, book; Charles Munro, base ball; Jo-
seph Fraber, book; Madeline Ennis, bottle
of cologne; Agnes Divver, handkerchief;
Alexander Munro, book; Herbert Oden,
book; Pauline McVey, satchel; Annie Deuh-
ring, two handkerchiefs; Edward Juene-
mann, penknife; Henry McVey, pitcher's
glove; Marion Myers. doll; May Mann, doll;
Frank McVey, base ball bat; Robert Dun-
can, base ball bat; Frankie Sullivan, pocket-
book.
*The "Highland Fling" was danced by Miss
Helen Wetzel, who was decorated with a
Caledonian Club badge by the chief of the
club.
The untiring efforts of Chairman Jardine,

upon this, as upon previous occasions, had
much to do with the success of the day.
The familiar faces of some of the older
clansmen were noted in the throng. includ-
ing Halley, "Scottle" Smith, Nesbit, Low,
McVey, Silver, Cuthbert and others.

$1.25 Baltimore and Return,
B. & O. R. R., Saturday and Sunday. All
trains both ways, both days, except Royal
Limited. "Hourly service" Saturday.-
Advertisement.

Reception to Assistant Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Engel of 220 New

Jersey avenue tendered a reception Tuesday
evening to Rev. Charles J. Trinkaus, as-

sistant pastor of St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church. Father Trinkaus has assumed
charge of the parish in the absence of the
pastor, Father Currier, who has gone
abroad. Most of the members of the con-

gregation were present and the Windthorst
Club attended in a body. Father Trinkaus
gave them a treat by playing several selec-
tions on the piano. Refreshments were
served.

Grocers Commend Elk Grove Butter
to their patrons because of its purity and
quality-packed in air-tight oartons.-Advt.

Tender Jessamine to Be Repaired.
The United States lighthouse engineers'

steamer Jessamine will go out of commis-
sion sbortly at Baltimore to have her hull.
boiler and engine thoroughly overhauled
and to be put in good order for efficient
service. The Jessamine is employed in
making all necessary repairs to the light-
houses in the fifth lighthouse district,
which comprises the Potomac river in its
boundaries, and is constantly on the move
to keep her repair work up. While out of
service the vessel will be equipped with
a new steel gallows frame, on which the
walking beam rests, which will cost about
$3,000, and the repairs to her hull and ma-
chinery will cost as much more. Another
vessel of the lighthouse fleet will take the
place of the Jessamine while that steamer
is out of service.

CITt ITEMS.
What a Postal Will Accomplish.

A postal to Nat. Cap. Brewing Co. will
bring a case of their famous "Munich"
Beer to your door. Unequaled for table use.
Absolutely pure. 2 doz., $1.26. 'Phone 222. It

Leave a Standing Order
with your grocer to serve you daily with
John G. Meinberg's Bread, and you'll get
bread that's Invariably delicious and nour-
ishing. Bakery, 716 11th s.e. 'Phone E. 1227.

Get Our Prices on Lumber Before
buying elsewhere, and you'll never buy else-
where. Eisinget- Bros.,2109 7th. 'Phone N.777.
jy28-3,tf

Thomas W. Harper. colored, thirty-eight
years old, living at 1511 9th street north-
west, was knocked down in front of his
home last night by a wagon. He was taken
to the Emergency Hospital, where the doc-
tors found he had received slight injuries to
his head. His injuries were dressed and he
returned home.

Best Patent Flour, Trial Sack, 16c.
1-lb. cans Cornbeef, 8%c. Sc. Shinewell
Soap, 2%c. July 29, at J. T. D. Pyles' 7
stores, including 948 La. ave. It

Aahburn Ice Cream is What You Want
for dessert. $1 gal., 35c. qt. 1333 14th St. It

The Weems Steamboat Co.
Five trips weekly between Washington

and Baltimore. Telephone 745. je29-tf

While working in the new tunnel In
Southeast Washington last night about 7
o'clock. William Handy, sixteen years old,
met with a painful accident. The wheels
of one of the dirt cars passed over hIs
right foot and inflicted an injury which
necessitated hoslital tre'atment. The boy
lives at 141 Heckman street.

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists', 10c.

jy19l-tf

Pine New Sewing Machines, $5.98 Up,
at Auerbach's Domestic Rooms, 7 & H.
jy21-tu,th,s-tf

Selling and Storing Furniture,
We do both. Brown & Tolson, aucts., 1412
H st. Experienced and reliable.
jy20,22,25to30

Delightful Summer Beverages.

Orange Wine
& Apricot Wine,

the very emsece ef delieious Califerniaemanges and apricots, (apable of eo-
pious dilution.
25c. pt., 50c. qt., $2 gal.

Chris. Xander's, %|J?
.M 'F si, -I'..e...M.

We plan advertising.
We place advertising.
We write advertise-

ments.
Our services are based

on expert knowledge gain-
edtbextensive prac-
tical xI
L P. DarreiIAdv. Agencye

WILL OOxvsM~IN ImLau
7irst Annual Gas at the United

Spanish war V.t.aa.
The I34irtment of the District of Co-

lumbla, United Spanish War Veterans, bas
been notified by Commander-in-chief HPr-
old C. Megrew that the first annual con-
vention of the united associations of sol-
diers of the war with Spain will be held
early in September. at St. Louis. The man-
agers of the exposition have set aside one
day during the convention which will be
known as "Spanish war veterans' day."
Among the important matters to be con-

sidered at the meeting will be the status of
the women's -auxiliaries. There are now
two of these organizations, the original
auxiliary, with Mrs. Isabelle Alexander of
Cleveland as national president, and the
lineal society, with headquarters in this
city and Mrs. Allyn K. Capron as supreme
ruler.
National omeers will also be elected by

the United Spanish War- Veterans. and it
is said Capt. William E. English of Indian-
apolis will succeed Col. Harold C. Megrewof the same city as commander-in-chief. A
new constitution will be adopted and other
Important business transacted.
The local delegates to the national meetwill probably be elected at the next meetingof the Department of the District of Co-

lumbia.

Dandruff
What Is it? The beginning
of gray hair, falling hair,
baldness. Extremely un-
tidy and annoying, too.
The remedy? Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It keeps the scalp
healthy, stops falling ofthe
hair J. C. Ayer e-.,

LowUsl.mMTs.
AMUSEMENITS.
BASE BALL.
AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK.

. TODAY,
All-Church League

VS.

Washington
Game called 4:30.

Tresdays and Fridays Ladies' IMys. It
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

Finest ever exhibited.
Motion Pictures in natural colors.

Kit Carson. the Great Indian Scout.

Jy25-6t-6
Chevy Chase Lake.

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Large section of U. S. MARINE BAND every

evening, including Sunday. from S to 11.m. Dane.
Ig from 9:30 to 11. ADMISSION FREtf-6

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Five Hours to
Ocean City, Md.,
SATURDAY,
JULY 30, 1904,

VIA

Chesapeake Beach Rail-
way,

Eastern Shore Transport.
Company,

Baltimore, Chesapeake &
Atlantic Railway.

Special train leaves Chesapeake Beach Railway
station at District line, 4:30 p.m., July 30.
Steamer General J. A. Dumort. ChesapeakeBeach direct to Claiborne.
Special solid*vestibule train Claiborne to Ocean

City, stopping only at Easton and Salisbury, Md.
Returning Monday morning, August 1.
Round-trip tickets through to Ocean City, good

until Monday, August 1. $3.00.
Round-trip tickets to Ciairborne, good until Mon-

day. August 1. $1.50.
Rcund-trip tickets to Claiborne, good only on

Saturday, July 30, $1.00.
Tickets on sale Saturday at Cbesapeake Bes!h

Railway OmBee. 1416 New York avenue, and at
District line station.
Baggage will be checked through only from Dis-

trict line station. jy27-3t

Colonial Beach
- ' Washington's Atlantic City.

STEAMERS DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY.
STR. T. V. ARROWSMITH TUESDAY, WEDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY AX 8:45 A.M.

Tickets, good day of issue..................
Cl'ildren, halt fare........................25e.
ENJOY THE BATHING, BOATING,

CRABBING AND FISHING.
PATRONIZE RANDALL'S BATH HOUSRS.
SHOWER BATH FREE TO PATRONS.

Music and dancing on Colonial Beech Hotel Pa.
vilion. Steamer ticket. good day of issue for fre
admittance to dancing pavilion between 2 and 5
p.m.
NEW AMUSEMENTS IN FULL OPERATION.
SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING TRIPS.

Steamner Harry Randall
at 8:45 p.m.

Home Sunday about 10:30 p.m. No time lost from
businesa.

Tickets, good 30 days......................1.00
Children ...................................S.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIPS.
TWO STEAMERS. NO CROWDING.

Stra. ARRIOWSMiITHi and HARRY RANDALL,
AT 5:45 A.M.

Tickets, good day of issue..................S..0.
Children, half fare........................25e.
Steamr leavteRiver View Wharf footit'h st.
Staterooms and meals to be had on steamer.

Stops made at Alexandria.
Colonial Beach Hotel now open, Sea flood din'

ners on arrival of steamer, Special rate to fami-
lies. jy26-tf
HO! FOR GREAT FAI BTAMiER LOUISR
leaves 32d and Canal SUNDAY, MONDAY. WED.
NESDAY and FRIDAY at 8:30. Leave. Cabin
John 10 o'clock. Round trip, 50c. Can be char-
tered. Also mule yaht capcity 200. Apl

.

FOR A COOL SUMMER GO TO

Nova Scotia
"The Land of Evangeline."

A land as rich in health and besaty a it is in
romantic, historical interest.

THE DOMINION ATLANTIO RAILWAY'S
Superb Terin-screw. 19-knot

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR
Maintains a direct weekly service betwees

NEW YORK,
YARMOUTH

and HALIFAX
THROGH LOGILN OND.

Sails every Saturday from the Munson Lime 5. 5.
PIer 1d. East Rier, N. Y., at 1t a.m.

Yarmlouth}lNewYork{Halifax
I.divialState"**'"-'''.de'o'"sm.""lImae

Illustrated literalse lstbe asd tickets at
all ge.eral t..ri.t age.cie"..d at th.
Munson Steamship Line,

GENERAL AGENTS.
Eose 301. 5saver buSing Beaver street. N. Y.

WaY nor OEaU WUB JANE-
A b.ek stv.m..eU.ses imivngs esse
-e teme

Cape nay-Rehoboth.
Vi. Q.ee. A.e-....es.d.PIer 10. LIght at.. Batsmere. MI.

D i eeetday-. 7:15 a.m. and 1:8 p.m.
Rates from WashIngtea via 3. & O. R. R.:

ROUND TRIP. CAPE MAY. REHODOTH.
Seaso Tctet ..............0.t0 $5.0
The-day ticket............. 4.10 3 .

Saturday to Monday....... 8.40 ...

e1aeenect Iweo with
6W86 R,"'QQRltCAROUINE.""Cape May S e Jay 80.

Fmr father informatis, to B. & O. Ticket
Olces- 081.".
y9-ft Ge1'l Pass. Aget

RIVER VIEW.
FREE! FREE! FREE! FREBI

Posttively last week.

Mille De Aco
In her Wonderful High-wire Sinde of WA fret. so
feet In the air, from the top of the Water Chute
over the Lake. on a live elsetric wire.
COSTUME COVERiED WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Two Performancee Daily. 3:30 and 8:30 p.m.
NO INCREASE IN PRICES.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. SATURDAY. JULY 30.
SUNDAY. JULY 31.

Do Not Fail to See the Great Feats.
Music and Dancing Wcek Days. Concerts Sanda.
Teke steamer Sam'l J. Pents 8cnday 11 a.m.

2:45 and 6:15 p.m.; weak days. 10 a.m.. 2:15 and
6:45 p.m.

TICKETS............................ 250.
CHILDREN......................... 15e.

Except on 10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m SATURDAY
FAMILY DAY TRIPS, when tickets are 10c. to all.
NOTICE-River View has not been sold. Over

$50,000 to be expended in enlargi electric light-
ing plant. up-to-date carousel and other amuse.
meets before next season. Will be found ready to
give pleasure in 1905. Charter books qree Jane-
a 1. E. S. RA DALL.
fy26-tf
INDIAN HEAD TRIPS.
MARSHALL HALL.

Str. Charles Macalester,
EVERY THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

6:30 o'clock p.m.
MARSHALL HALL.

DaIly 10 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays. 11 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30-p.m.

Appointments first-class. All anusements.
Concert ard dance music.

Fare (Round Trip)..............25 cents.
FOR MOUNT VERNON

HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.
Dally-10 am. and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays exceptedl.jyll-tf-2l

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

- Every day in the year from foot of 7th st.
- for Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News
-- all points south by the weperb, powerful
- palace steamers " Newport News.' ""Norfelk"
- and "Waahingtoa."
Lv. Weahlntoo..6:30 pm Ln. Portsmouth. .5:00 pm
Lv. Alea ria..7:00 pm LT. Norfolk......6:00 pm
Ar. Fort Monroe.7:00 am Lv. Fort Monre.7:00 pm
Ar. Norfolk......8:00 am Ar. Alexandria. .:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth..8:30 am Ar. Waahngtoo..7:00 am
-- g7Throrgh connections made at Norfolk
-- with steamers of Old Dominion Steamship CO.
- for New York and Merchants and Mioer

steamships foe Bostoa.
-- E71or further information apply at general
- ticket oDce. Bond building. 14th and N. Y.
- ave. telephone Main 2290) br 7th at. whaud
- (tele Main 749 and ik).
JNO. ALLAHAN. 2d V. Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

de28-tf W. H. CAILAHANI. Gen. Pass. Agt.
OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Via B. and 0. R. R.

The Finest Bathing on the Atlantic Coast.
ALWAYS COOL!

New Board Walk-Polr Amsements-EcellesS
Season Tickets....................... 5.00
Eleven-day Tickets.................... 4.10

Saturday (Returning Sunday or Monday) 3 60
Fo. schedule and other information apply B. and

0. Ticket Omces. Je)0-tf
ERICS80N LINE EXCURSIONS."

ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE froniALTMOR.
"Through the Chesapeake and Delaware eatel

to Philadelphia." Stopping at the great dsh
grounds. Betterton. also Chester. Pa. Fare frem
Washington by B and 0. to Baltimore. theece
Ericseon line to Philadelphia, single $4. temer
trip, $4.50, Returning all rail from P'hildelphla

.and 0.). $6. Steamers sail daily except Su.
d. 5 P.M. New. fast day boats daily. and Sun-

days 8 a.m.. Tickets to Phiadelphla on sale in
Washington at B. and 0. Ticket Olcea. Also 1.
Spliedt. Agent. 507 Pa. ave. for Atlantic Cty.
Cape May. Asbury Park. ocean Grove. Lees
Braneh. New York. Albany. Troy and points math.
Write f,r e.

C RENCE SHRIVER. G. P. A..
myl6-tt.10 204 Light at.. Baltimore. MS.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
je25-tf.1

STEAYBOAT&

Peoples Line.
NFW YORK-ALBANY.

New C. W. MORSE. Sailing on odd dates is July.
and ADIRONDACK.

ALTERNATING DAILY AND SUNDAY.
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATIONS. ORCHESTRA.

Ler,ve Pier 32. N. R.. foot of Canal at.. at 6 P.M.
Direct rail connection at Albany with expresw
trains to all points. Send 10c. for C. W. Morse
Souvenir. Exeursion Booklet. 2c. stamp. my2-78t-14

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Hamburg-American Line.
Semi-Weekly Twia Serew Seriss.

FOR PLYMOUTH. CH3RBOURG. HAMBUU3.
*tMoltke....July U PaticIa.... Aug. I3
Bulgaria....July UM Hamburg...Ang. I8
.Deutsehland..Aug. 4! Phoenicia..Aug. 29
$Pennsylvania...Aug. 61 *tBlnecher..-...Au. 25

*Has grill room and gmasium embord
2Will call at Dover for Lan and Paris.

By superb new Twin Screw gtemesa.
Prins Adalbert...........Aug. 16. Oct. 4. Nov. 36
Prina Oskar. .. .... . ... . St. 6. Oct. 28, Dee. 5

FIRST CABIN. 60AN $75, UPWARD.
Accring to Season.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE. 37 B'WAY, 3. T.U. F. DROOP & SONS. US Pa. ave,
nihl6-tf -23
Holland-America Line.
New Twin-Screw Steamsers of 12,800 Toes.

NEW YORK-RtOTERDAM. via BOULOGND.
Sailing Tuesday at 10 A.M.

Rotterdam. ......Aug. 2 Btatendam...Aug. 25
Ryndam...Aug. SIPotadam...Aug. 0
Noordam...Aug. t Rotterdam....ept. I

Holland-America Line. 30 Broadway. N. Y.
E. F. Droop & Son., 925 Pa. ave.; 0. W. Mass.

1411 G st. n.w.; David Insay.e 1306 F n.w.
jy2-.,tu.th-26t.12
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Fast Express Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-BREMEN.

K.Wm.Il.Aug. S. 1 pm IKaiser.. ..Sept. 13. 10am
Kaiser.. ..Aug. 10. 10am IKronprlnx.Seplt. 20. 1 pmn
Kronpr's..Aug. 23. 1pm IK.Wm. II.. Oct. 4. 11 sim
K.Wmu.II.lIep. 6. 12:30pm IKaiser. Oct. 11. 10 am

Twin-Screw Passenger Servce.
PLYMOUTl--CHERBOURG-BREMEN.

Bremeon. .. Aug. 2. 5 am Friedrich..Aug. 30. ss
Kurfuerat. Aug. 11, 10am! Bremnen..-.Sept. S. l0 am
Alice..Aug. 18. lu am IAlbert. Sept. 151. 10 am
Barbar'sa.Aug. 25. 10am IKurfuerst, lie-pt. 22. 10am

Mediterranean Service.
OIBRAL.TAR-NAPLES-GENOA.

Lulse. Aug. S. 11am IIrene. Oct. 6. 11 am
Irene..Aug. 27. 11am IHohea'a. .Oct. 15. 11am
Hohens'n.Set. 10. 1I am IAlbert. .Oct. 2111am
Luise-.... t. 24. 11am ILubse.. Oct. 29. 11 am
OELRIc & 00.. NO. S BROADWAY. V. Y.

Ap~J to 3. 3. DROOP, US6 Pa. ave..
fe6-32t- Agent ter Washtse.
AMERICAN LINE

PLYMOUTH-CHIERBOURPG-80UTHAMPOYN.
PHILADELPHIA-QUEENdTrOWN-LIVERP'00r.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Comimenctag August 6. the

large new twin-screw steamships of the Red Star
Line will eall at Dover. England, beth 9east and
west boend.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK- UEENSTOWNt-LIVERPOOL.
BOST1ON-QUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.
MEDITERRANEAN

.IIlBRALTAR-NAPLE--ENOA.
DAVID LUNDSAY. P*eaga get

1306 F at.. Washfagtua, D. 0

ANCHIOR LINE
.te...p..O.mNew Y...m.uiss.

Glasgow via Londonderry
lu,e,isr - ---i2a... at as.. ate. Is..a
For Rates ad e bledBDesk at

ND3OBOH3RS. Gneal AgeabIT and 19 Breadway. New lek
OrG. W. MOSS. 141 G st. n.w. er S.. DSOS

SOM0 US Pina. e, a.,. Wainise,

PRENCHi LINE,
LsI~?eteLh esRmse
sEa Iat 18ma...


